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No. 1994-158

AN ACT

SB 1670

CreatingtheCounty ProbationandParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducationandTraining
CommissionunderthePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole;providing for
the commission’smembership,selectionand compensation;providing for the
powers and duties of the commission; requiring training of certain county
probationandparoleofficers; andestablishingtheCounty ProbationandParole
Officers’ FirearmEducationandTraining Fund.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall beknown andmay be cited as the County Probationand

ParoleOfficers’ Firearm EducationandTraining Law.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
“Certification.” The assignmentof a certification numberto a probation

or paroleofficer after successfulcompletionof a mandatorybasictraining
courseor receiptof awaiverof basictraining from theCountyProbationand
ParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducationandTrainingCommissionandsuccessful
completionof mandatorytraining.

“Commission.” The County Probationand Parole Officers’ Firearm
EducationandTraining Commission.

“Fund.” TheCounty ProbationandParoleOfficers’ Firearm Education
andTraining Fundestablishedunder section8.

“Officer.” A countyprobationor paroleofficer of this Commonwealth.
“Program.” TheCountyProbationandParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducation

andTraining Programestablishedin accordancewith this act.
“School.” A schoolcurrentlyapprovedby the Municipal PoliceOfficers

EducationandTrainingCommissionundertheactof June18, 1974(P.L.359,
No.120), referredto astheMunicipal PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

“Weapon-carryingofficer.” A countyprobationor paroleofficer who is
authorizedto carry aweaponin connectionwith performanceof theduties
of his employment.
Section3. The CountyProbationandParole Officers’ Firearm Education

andTraining Commission.
Thereis herebycreatedaCountyProbationandParoleOfficers’ Firearm

Education and Training Commission under the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Probationand Parole. The commissionshall establishwithin six months
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following theappointmentof commissionmembersa CountyProbationand
ParoleOfficers’ FirearmEducationandTrainingProgramto providefirearm
educationandtraining in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.
Section4. Commissionmembership.

(a) Compositionof commission.—~Thecommissionshallbecomposedof
the chairmanof theboardandeight other membersto be appointedby the
Governor:

(1) Threecountyadultprobationofficerswhoarefull membersof the
County Chief Adult Probation and Parole Officers’ Association of
Pennsylvania,one of whom is a chief adult probation officer from a
county authorized to carry firearms and two of whom are firearms
instructors certified as such by the National Rifle Association, the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor the FederalBureauof Investigation.

(2) One member of the PennsylvaniaCouncil of Chief Juvenile
ProbationOfficers.

(3) Onerepresentativeof the JuvenileCourtJudges’Commission.
(4) Onejudgeof a court of commonpleasof a countythat employs

officerswho carry firearms.
(5) One director qualified underthe actof June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,

No.120),referredto astheMunicipal PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.
(6) One countycommissionerfrom acountywhich employs officers

who carry flreanns.
(b) Terms.—Termsof the membersinitially appointedshall be three

membersfor oneyear, threemembersfor two yearsandthreemembersfor
threeyears,as designatedby the Governor at the time of appointment.
Thereafter,termsshallbefor threeyears.Eachmembershallholdoffice until
theexpirationof thetermfor whichhewasselectedor until hisearlierdeath,
resignationor removalor until his successorhasbeenselectedandqualified
but in no eventmorethansix monthsbeyondtheexpirationof themember’s
appointedterm.

(c) Vacancies.—Amemberappointedto fill avacancycreatedby other
than expirationof aterm shall be appointedfor the unexpiredterm of the
member who he is to succeedin the same manner as the original
appointment.

(d) Compensation.—Themembersof thecommissionshallservewithout
compensationbut shall be reimbursedthe necessaryand actual expenses
incurredin attendingthemeetingsof thecommissionandin theperformance
of their dutiesunder this act.

(e) Organization.—Thecommissionshall electfrom amongits members
achairmanandother officers who shall holdoffice atthe pleasureof the
commission.The commissionshall act only with the concurrenceof the
majority.

(1) Meetingsandquorum.—Thecommissionshallmeetatleastfour times
eachyearuntil theprogramis implemented.Thereafter,thecommissionshall
meetasmay be necessary,but atleastonceannually.Specialmeetingsmay
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becalledby thechairmanof thecommissionor upon writtenrequestof-three
members.A quorumshall consistof four membersof thecommission.
Section 5. Powersanddutiesof commission.

The powersanddutiesof thecommissionshall beas follows:
(1) Todevelop,establishandadministertheminimum coursesof study

and training and competencystandardsfor firearm training for county
probationandparoleofficers,includinganinitial curriculumof atleast40
hoursandincludingthe firing of aqualificationcourse.

(2) To revoke an officer’s certification for failing to comply with
educationalandtraining requirementsestablishedby thecommission.

(3) To approveor revoketheapproval for the purposesof thisact of
anyschool which may be utilized to comply with the educationaland
training requirementsas establishedby thecommission.

(4) To establishtheminimumqualificationsfor instructors,to approve
or revoketheapprovalof any instructorandto developthe requirements
for continuedcertification.

(5) To promotethemostefficientandeconomicalprogramfor training
by utilizing existing facilities, programsandqualified Federal,Stateand
local policepersonnel.

(6) To make an annual report to the Governor and to the General
Assembly concerning:

(i) the administrationof theprogram;and
(ii) the activities of the commission, together with any

recommendationsfor executiveor legislativeactions.
(7) To requirein accordancewith thisactcountyprobationandparole

officers to attenda minimum numberof hoursin in-servicetraining as
providedfor by regulation,unlessthe officer’s employerfiles a show-
causedocumentwith thecommission,requestingadditional timefor the
officer to comply with the in-servicetrainingrequirements.Approval of
the requestshallbe madeby thecommissionon a case-by-casebasis.

(8) To appointanadministrativeofficerwhoshallserveandbedirectly
responsibleto thecommission.

(9) To consultandcooperatewith universities,colleges,community
colleges and institutesfor the developmentof specializedcoursesfor
county probationandparole officers.

(10) To consultandcooperatewith departmentsandagenciesof this
Commonwealthandotherstatesand theFederalGovernmentconcerned
with countyprobationandparoleofficer training.

(11) To certify officers who have satisfactorily completedbasic
educationalandtraining requirementsas establishedby the commission
andto issueappropriatecertificatesto theseofficers.

(12) To visit and inspectapprovedschoolsat least onceevery two
years. This inspection requirementdoes not apply where training is
conductedlocally at a satellite center consisting of a classroomand
shootingrange.
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(13) To makerules andregulationsandto performotherdutiesasmay
bereasonablynecessaryor appropriateto implementthe trainingprogram
for countyprobationandparoleofficers.

(14) To consider granting waivers of mandatorybasic training to
county probation andparole officers who have successfullycompleted
previousequivalenttraining.

(15) To maintaincertificationsandotherrecordsas necessary.
(16) To issuereportsto thepresidentjudgesof thecourtsof common

pleasrelating to compliancewith thisact.
Section 6. Training mandatory.

Within two yearsof theestablishmentof theCountyProbationandParole
Officers’ FirearmEducationandTraining Programandin accordancewith
the provisions of this act, a countyshall provide for the training of any
officer in its countyprobationandparoledepartmentwhocarriesa firearm.
Following this two-year period, a county shall provide that training and
certification requirementsof this act aremetprior to a countyprobationor
paroleofficer beingauthorizedto carry a firearm.
Section7. Requirementsfor programparticipationor waiver.

In order to participatein the training program or be granteda waiverof
trainingrequirements,at aminimumthe officer must:

(1) Be employedas a full-time countyprobationor paroleofficer.
(2) Be aUnited Statescitizen.
(3) Not havebeenconvictedof an offensegradedamisdemeanorof

the first degreeor greateror punishableby aterm of imprisonmentof
more thantwo years,unlessin possessionof awaiverfrom theBureauof
Alcohol, TobaccoandFirearmsof the Departmentof the Treasury.

(4) Have had his fingerprints submitted by his employer to the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor thepurposesof abackgroundinvestigation.
The officer shall haveresultsof theinvestigationwhich indicatethat the
requirementsof paragraph(3) are met.

Section 8. County ProbationandParole Officers’ Firearm Education and
Training Fund.

(a) Fundestablished.—Thereis herebyestablishedthe CountyProbation
andParole Officers’ FirearmEducationand Training Fundas arestricted
receiptsaccountwithin theGeneralFund.Moneysfrom this fund shallbe
usedexclusively for the purposesdescribedunder this section.

(b) Costsimposed.—AnypersonwhoacceptsAcceleratedRehabilitative
Dispositionorpleadsguiltyor nob contendereor is convictedof afelony or
misdemeanorshall, in addition to any othercourt costsimposedunderthe
lawsof thisCommonwealth,be sentencedto paycostsof $5.Costscollected
by the clerk of courts under this subsectionshall be paid into the fund.
Moneysin the fund shall be usedto offset or pay for:

(1) Training expenses.
(2) Commissionexpenses.
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Disbursementandallocationof fund moneysshallbeat thediscretionof the
commission.

(c) Other moneys to be used.—In addition to paymentof training
expensesasprescribedundersubsection(b), training expensesmay alsobe
paidout of the CountyOffenderSupervisionFundundersection477.20 of
the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929,or any othercountyfund.

(d) Juvenileprobationofficer participation.—Inthe eventthatsufficient
fundsare not generatedundertheprovisionsof subsection(b) to fully fund
the costsof providing training to juvenileprobationofficers, atraining fee
representingthe proratedshareof the additionalactualcost thereofshall be
payableby aparticipatingjuvenileprobationofficer’s countyof employment.
Section9. Applicability.

Thisactshallapplyto countyjuvenileprobation,adultprobationor parole
officers only, andonly suchofficers shall beeligible for trainingunder this
act.
Section10. Effective date.

This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) Section8(b) of this act shall take effect in 60 days.
(2) Thissectionshall take effect in 60 days.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shall take effect in 240days.

APPROVED—The27th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP.CASEY


